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TOWN OF PENFIELD 
3100 Atlantic Avenue, Penfield, NY 14526-9798 

COMMUNITY VICTORY GARDEN COMMITTEE 

Thursday, August, 20th 2020, 7:00 PM 

 

Dorothy Brenneis, Chairwoman, presiding 

Attendance: Chris Mandel, Dorothy Brenneis, Nancy Marrer, Lisa Ford, Sarah Crandall, Glen Rutherford, 

Dave & Carol Boyer, Larry Krech, Sabrina Renner 

________________________ 

 

I. Call to Order 

II. Approval of Minutes – (July) 

III. Communications  

a. Shelter staining by Rotary - very appreciated! 

b. Eagle Scout projects  

ramp - Craig (senior at Penfield HS), also leveling area around shelter pad, to be done by spring 

Soil sifters for compost - Sammy Goodwin, to make 2 that would fit over wheelbarrow, also portable, 

this fall 

c. Harvesting produce - looks like gardeners are keeping up with it; Dot will contact neglected bed 

gardeners; reminder to donate excess produce to Food Shelf; also to not place tomatoes and diseased 

plants in compost 

IV. Public Participation 

V. Action Items 

a. Deer fence order - Sept 3 arrival; ordered from Home Depot (650# load); original fence not 

available, was 950# load) 

  VII. Informational Items 

a. Financial 

i. Bed registration for 2020 - send out reminders to pre-register 

ii. Present Budget - $2012.82 remaining (includes purchase of deer fence and 

Vermigreen soil) 

b. Projects 

i. Fence repair update - Areas completed: Most of the North side, South side up to 

right hand side of gate; Areas yet to finish: left of gate on South side, East and 

West sides, hope to be completed by end of Sept.  

ii. Food forest update - Ben will check Home Depot for plants; Rotary will buy 

some larger fruit trees; Beds laid out; Vermigreen soil/compost mix dumped on 

bed; 10 yds of mulch from Thomas Landscape spread; ready for plantings; hope 

to finish this fall 

c. Operations 

                    i. Move small shed area update - someone has left pavers near new location 

                    ii. Compost update - one bin cleared and sifted; we have enough blocks to make another 

 bin 

     iii. hardware cloth in shelter to stop birds - Larry will look into it 

VI. Held Items  

Ribbon Cutting for shelter - possibly a small gathering, need to contact Rotary 

Solar purchase and installation - looks like we will have funds for it this year 
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Owl nesting boxes, Cherry picker for Bat house installation - Check with Ben; Nancy will also 

look into it 

Gutters for shelter - Glen working on someone to do this 

 

VII. Old Business - wash basin near kiosk ok, had to switch water hookup 

VIII. New Business - Dot and Carol suggest a mailing thanking gardeners, target Sept 30; Carol offered 

to personalize 

Dave and Carol spotted a LARGE owl at the garden on 8/20 

IX. Next Meeting: September 17th, 7PM 

X. Adjournment 
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